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SUEJECT: NMC CCRFORa.TE FLAN 

In the process of reviewing tee Warts Sir re onrer tý the ssRs 
ccncerns preten:el t: Che NR2. It ias daierrinec :na: a ffcre In-depth review of the orccess usia to eveiloo the res;cn:!s "x*.id 
be neceasary. Seven S:one & Wecster peop!e we'e saiec:eT to per-F.rm 
this task. They 4eri seec:ze baued on the'- knowlec:' :f ,he en;ineering. 5:tuCt'oni aiaty as-urance. ari re;ullt:rv 
processes requirec fcr nuclair pcwer plan: licensing in the curretrt 
re.;ulatory envircnment. All 4re presen:ly, or h6ve tz 1'ecen:!%, 
a;;t;ned to nhar-rirm oieratinS oiant; and have all partripattla in 
similar Investigalions of 1centifle: issues -nd tne :eveic::ent of 
responses to thcse lsues.  

These People were on the Wat:s Bar size frcm january 31, Msaf. tc 
February c. ;986. They revie-xed draft responses to ccnczr.:s.  
contacted the ceopie tn-ieszi;aji•C ano responding to tre ccnce-ns, Interviejed site personnel tnvclve-1 in the act:viiles aenticnea In 
the concerns, reviewed pertinent locuments. and performeA any other activities Oeemed neces;ary tO validate the responses t: the 
concerns and tnU rnetccs usel to cevelop the re;ponses. They also, 
with the assistance Cf NSRS oer;cnnel. reviewed scme of tne 
Investigations used to develco the HSRS concerns.  

Ourting the cjourse of their effort, they found that sigrifecan: 
efforts were underwav t- validate c-ncerns, identify :ti extent cf 
conditions, evaluate oast c:rrectlve actions, Imol0ienr ccrrec:'ve act:ions whert te neea Is esziblisnd. ind seek tte generic 

I.=liCtion of COncernS. Scme ýf tne concerns we-e n 
s0ecial r.Ojecz: **ncn *-'e.9 in ;r::tss and aO to Ce :f 
swf' c i ent sc•:1 1,o ot tZ " es :1vt c:rczens in tlCse !*!•s Cr 
icentify a(.I,;ri; C~rrac:tie ic:acn: neces;s'ay. c(am:ces cr !es.  
are Instrumentation. setoini. anc cab:& qualicicition. "t'ec:ncerns in',olve is:ues tnat nA3 teen percrvej as 'x•zm!:ez 1in '.  
past. and Orocaiures had been revised to correct p on:iIons. :n these areas. t.e :eim conside-ea the present ;;Oýecurfs t: be 
adecuate anM CtSer',ea that creaious CorCitions were telrc asses'e: 
1.! T'iA t: ce:e-rilme i$ Iny evaluation of creiious '*rK is 
eCe:tsary. Ia is:les cf tnese areas are des'gn centr-l, I'c* 
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%prCesses. 0-list accuracy and Independence of QA/QC personnel.  
v uations are ongoing to evaluate the material traceability and 
conformance systems. The activities of the team b~ve affected 

.scope of the responses and have given additional insight to the 
X41 personnel for consideration In Investigating the, identifiel Itsues.  

In the perfcrmance of their assigned activities, the team noted that 
activities were underway to resolve other concerns identified 
through NSRS and other sources both on and off the site, routine and 
non-routine.  

In conclusion. TVA appears to be performing those activities 
necessary to determine the validity of concerns, their extent, and 
develop corrective actions where appropriate. No activities were 
noted, nor Information received, which would be considered to be In 
noncompliance with 10 CFR 0. Appendix S.  
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